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At 3 p.m., November 22, 1963, Mrs. EDITH KILLMAN, 209 West 19th Street, Norfolk, Virginia, telephonically advised the Norfolk Division, FBI, that the previous night an unidentified person had called @ librarian inguiring what wouie happen to a person who shot the President of the United “States. 
, 

At 3:10 p.m., Novender 22, 1963, Mr. WILLIAM POLLARD, head of the library, Old Dominion College, Norfolk, telephonically advised the Norfolk Division, FBI, that the revious night a person contacted him inquiring what would ~  _. happen to someone who shot the President of the United States. POLLARD stated that he would have to do research on the subject and would recontact the caller. ° PSLIARD stated that he later ascertained that the Supreme Court would try any person who. 

A check was promptly made with Miss PATRICIA GREEN, Secretary, United States Secret Service, Norfolk, Virginia. She edvised that the 4gent in Charge, Secret Service, . ” had also been contacted by Hes. KILLMAN and Mr. POLLARD ang Was investigating the matter. 

te
 . | At oS p.m., the same date, Mr. JAMES G, OTTER, 2 er Special Agent in Charge, United States Secret Service, Norfolk, ee advised that his investigation revealed that on November 21, a, 1S63, a class at Granby High School had been given an “ assignment to determine which court would have jurisdiction in the event the President were shot; that LINDA GIUDICE, a Student in the class had telephoned various libraries the night of November 21, 1963, to ascertain that information. 

On December 3, 1968, Syecial Agent L. M, FARMER, United States Secret Service, Norfolk, advised that both © EDITH KILLMAN and WILLIAM POLLARD were interviewed by his oifice the afternoon of November 22, 1563. Mrs. KILLMAN Stated. that she had overheard an unidentified Librarian remark that someone had telephoned inquiring as to who would have jurisdiction over someone who killed the President of the United States. Mr. WILLIAM POLLARD was also interviewed. He advised that he and Mrs, ELSIE #, BUTT, Assistant Reference Librarian, Old Dominion College, Norfolk, had received tele- phone calls from LINDA GIUDICE the hnignt of November 21, 1962, making the same inquiries. | 7 f- 7 a _ . S.. ep, ED) OD ~8- - Clie Ab < “4


